**OUR GOAL:**
We assist students with disabilities who are eligible and potentially eligible for services in preparing for employment and adulthood. Through our services, we help students with disabilities prepare for, obtain, and maintain employment.

**HOW WE HELP:**
The Utah State Office of Rehabilitation provides designated Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) Transition Counselors to serve as a liaison to high schools and charter schools in the state. To access information regarding your school’s liaison visit: jobs.utah.gov/usor/students

**OUR PARTNERSHIPS:**
We partner with members of the school, family, Individual Education Program (IEP)/504 team and other adult service agencies to ensure eligible transition-aged students with disabilities have the supports to successfully transition from high school to adulthood, independence and employment.
Vocational Rehabilitation provides a variety of youth transition services:

**WORK PREPARATION**
- Vocational training and work-based learning opportunities
- On the job training and employment supports
- Career exploration counseling
- Job readiness workshops

**GENERAL DISABILITY SUPPORT**
- Vocational counseling and guidance
- Disability evaluation and assessment
- Restoration and treatment
- Work adjustment and self-advocacy training

**OTHER SERVICES**
- Assistive technology
- Work incentive planning for Social Security benefits
- Vocational Rehabilitation representation at IEP and 504 planning meetings

For more information, contact your school to meet with a vocational rehabilitation counselor or visit jobs.utah.gov/usor/students.